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OHAPTER MCCLXXIV.

AN ACT TO INCORpORAT1~AND ENDOW THE GERMAN COLLEGE AND
CHARITY SCHOOL IN THE BOROUGH AND COUNTY OF LANCASTER
IN THIS STATE.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe citizensof this state,of Ger-
man birth or extractionhave eminently contributedby their
industry,economyandpublic virtuesto raisethestateto its pre-
senthappinessandprosperity:

And whereasanumberof citizensof theabovediscriptionin
conjunctionwith othersfrom adesireto increaseandperpetu-
ate the blessingsderivedto themfrom the possessionof prop-
erty and a free governmenthave appliedto this housefor a
charterof incorporationanda donation of lands for thepur-
poseof establishingandendowingacollegeandcharity school
in the boroughof Lanuaster.

And whereasthe preservationof the principlesof the Chris-
tian religion andof ourrepublicanform of governmentin their
purity dependsunderGodin agreatmeas’ureon the establish-
ment andsupport of suitableplacesof educationfor the pur-
poseof training up a sueces~ionof youth whoby beingenabled
fully to understandthe groundsof bothmay be led the more
zealocuslyto practicethe oneandthe morestrenuouslyto de-
fendthe other:

Therefore:
{Section I.] (Section II. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the I~epresentativesof the Freemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof the same,Thatthereshallbeandherebyis erected
ft~ndestablishedin thesaidboroughof Lancasterin thecoun1~
of Lancasterin this state,acollegeand charity school for the
instructionof youth in the German,English, Latin, Greekand
other learnedlanguages,in theology and in the useful ai~ts
sciences andliterature,the style,title andconstitutionof which
collegeshallbeas is hereinaftersetforth, thatis to say:

First. From a profound res~pectfor the talents,virtues and
Services to mankind in general,but more especiallyto this
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country, of his excellencyBenjaminFranklin, Esquire,presi-
dentof the supremeexecutivecouncil, the saidcollegeshallbe
and herebyis denominated“Franklin College.”

Second.That the said college shall be under the manage-
ment,direction andgovernmentof anumberof trusteesnot ex-
ceedingforty-five or a board or quorumthereof as hereinafter
mentioned.

Third. Thatthe first trusteesof the saidcollegeshallconsist
of the following persons,to wit: theHononableThomasMuffin,
Esquire, the HonorableThomasMcKean, Esquire, Doctor of
Laws,the ReverendDoctorJohnHenryChristianHelmuth,the
ReverendCasparWeiburg, the ReverendHenry Muhlenberg,
the ReverendWilliam Handell,the Reverend1~TicholasKurtz,
the ReverendGeorgeTroldenier, the ReverendJohn Herbst,
the ReverendJosephHutchins,the ReverendFrederickWey-
land,the ReverendAlbertusHelfenstein,the ReverendWilliam
Ingold, the ReverendJacobVan Buskirk, the ReverendAbra-
hamBlumer, the ReverendFrederickDalecker, the Reverend
ChristopherEmanuel Shultz, the Reverend John B. Cousie,
PeterMuhlenberg,Esquire,the ReverendFrederickValentine
Miltzeimer, Joirn Hubley, Esquire, JosephHeister, Esquire,
CasperSchaffner,PeterHoofnagle,Esquire,ChristopherCraw-
ford, Paul Zantzinger,Adam Hubley, Esquire,Adam Reigart,
JasperYeates,Esquire,StephenChambers,Esquire,theHon-
orableRobertMorris, Esquire,GeorgeOlymer, Esquire,Philip
Wagner, the HonorableWilliam Bingham, Esquire, William
Hamilton,‘William Sheaf,Doctor BenjaminRush,Daniel Heis-
ter, Esquire,William liawle, Esquire,Lewis Farmer,Esquh’e,
ChristopherKucher, Philip Groenwaldt,Michael Hahn,George
Stake, senior,Esquire,JohnMusser:

Whichsaidtrusteesandtheir successorsto be’ electedin man-
ner hereinaftermentionedare herebyerected,establishedand
declaredto be onebody politic andcorporatewith perpetual
successionin deedandin law to all intentsandpurposeswhat-
soeverby thename,styleandtitle of “The Trustee’sof Franklin
College in the Borough andCount~of Lancaster,” by which
nameandtitle the said trustees,andtheir successorsshall be
competentand capableat law and in equity to taketo them-
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selvesandtheir successorsfor the useof the saidcollegeany
estate in any messuages,lands, tenements,hereditaments,
goods,chattels,moneysor othereffects,by the gift, grant, bar-
gain andsale,conveyance,assurance,deviseor bequestof any
personor personswhatsoever,providedthesamedo not exceed
in the wholethe yearly valueof ten thousandpounds,valuing
one Portugalhalf jphannes,weighing nine pennyweightat
threepounds,andthesamemessuages,lands,tenements,here-
ditamentsandestate,real andpersonal,to grant, bargainand
sell, convey,assure,demiseandto farm, let andplaceout on in-
terestor otherwisedisposeof for the useof thesaidcollegein
suchmannerasto them or at leastsevenof thematan annual
or adjournedmeetingassembledshall seemmost beneficialto
the institution andto receivethe rents,issues,profits, interest
andincomeof thesame,andto applythesameto the properuse
andsupportof the saidcollegeandby the samenameto sue,
prosecuteanddefend,liupleadandbe impleadedin anycourts
of law or equity and.generallyby thesamenameto do andtran-
sactall andevery [the] businessconcerningthe premisesor in-
cidentially necessarythereto, as fully andeffectually as any
naturalpersonor bodypolitic or corporatewithin this common-
wealth havepowerto managetheir own concerns.

Fourth. The said trusteesshall causeto be made for their
useonecommonsealwith suchdevice’sandinscriptionsthereon
asthey shall think proper,under andby which all deeds,di-
plomas,certmcatesandactsof the saidcorporationshall pass
and be authenticatedand the sameseal at their pleasureto
breakandmakeanew one.

Fifth. Thatthe saidtrusteesor anynineof them shallmeet’
at the boroughof Lancasteron the fifth day of Junenext for
the purposeof concerting and agreeingupon such business
as in consequenceof this act it may be necessaryto transact
andshallhavepowerto adjournfrom timeto time astheyshall
seecauseto any othertimesandplacesfor the purposeof com-
pleting the same.

Sixth. That thereshallbe ameetingof the saidtrusteesheld
oncein every yearat leastat theboroughof Lancasterat such
time asthe said trusteesor aquorumthereofshall appointof
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whichnoticeshallbegivenafterthefirst meetingeitherby pub-
lic advertisementsin two of the newspapersof this stateor by
noticein writing, signedby the clerk or otheroffcer of thetiiis-
teesfor that purposeto be appointedandsentto eachtrustee
atleasttwentydays beforethetime of suchintendedmeeting,
andif at suchmeetingnineof thesaidtrusteesshallnot bepre-
sentthoseof them who shall be presentshall havepower to
adjournthe meetingto any other dayasfully andeffectually
to all intentsandpurposesasif the wholenumberof thetrus-
teesfor thetime beingwerepresent,b~tif nine or moreof the
said trusteesshall meetat the said appointedtimes or at any
other time of adjournment,then suchninetrusteesshall bea
board or quorumandamajority of the votes of themshall be
capableof makingandenactingordinancesfor thegovernment
of the saidcollege,of electingtrusteesin the placeor steadof
thosewho shallresignor otherwisevacatetheir placesof elect-
ing andappointingthe principal,vice-principalandprofessors,
of agreeingwith them for their salariesand stipendsandre-
movingthemfor misconductor abreachof the laws of thefu-
stitution, of appointingcommitteesof their own body to carry
into executionall and every the resolutionsof the board, of
appointinga secretary,treasurer,stewards,managersandother
necessaryandcustomaryofficers for taking careof the estate
andmanagingthe concernsof the ‘said institution, and gener-
ally amajority of -voicesof thesaidboardor quorumof trustees
at anyannualor adjournedmeetingafter noticegivenasafore-
saidshall determineall mattersandthings not otherwisepro-
vided for by this act occasionallyarisingandincidentially.nec-
essaryto be determinedandtransactedby the said trustees:
Providedalways that no ordinancesshall be of force which
shallberepugnantto thelaws of this state.

Seventh.That neither the principal, vice-principal nor pro-
fessorsof the saidcollegewhile theyremainsuchshallbecapa-
bleof holdingtheoffice of trustee,andif anytrusteeof the said
collegefor thetimebeingshallacceptthe office or appointment
of principal, vice-principal or professorof the said college,it
shallbe deemedandtakento be aresignationof the office of
trusteeandin suchcaseanew electionof atrusteein theplace
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of him so takenand construedto haveresignedthesameof-
ficeshallbeheldin suchtime andmannerasby thefutureor-
dinancesof thesaid collegeshall be ordained,and established.

Eighth. The principal, vice-principal andprofessorsof the
saidcollegeshallbestyledtheprincipal,vice-principalandpro-
fessorsof Franklin College in the boroughandcountyof Lan-
caster,andthename,styleandtitle of thebodyor faculty com-
posedof thesaid principal,vice-principaland professors,shall
be thefaculty of Franklin College in the boroughand county
of Lancaster,which faculty shallhavethepower of enforcing
therulesandregulationsadoptedbythetrusteesforthegovern-
mentof the pupils,by rewardingor censuringthem,andfinally
by suspendingsuchof themasafterrepeatedadmonitionsshall
continuedisobedientandrefactory until the determinationof
a quorum~oftrusteescanbehad,andof grantingand comfirm-
ing by andwith theapprobationand consentof aboardof trus-
tees,signified by their mandamussuchdegreesin theliberal
artsandsciencesto suchpupils’ of thesaidcollegeorotherper-
sonswho by their proficiencyin learningor othermeritorious
distinctionsthey shall think entitled to them, asareusually
grantedand conferredin othercollegesin America or Europe,
andto grantto suchgraduates,diplomasor certificatesunden
their commonseal, and signedby thefaculty to authenticate
andperpetuatethememoryof suchgraduation.

Ninth. Fifteenof the trusteesof the said collegeshall for-
ever hereafterbe chosen from the membersof the Luthern
Churchandthelike mannerfrom themembersof theReformed
orCalvinist Church,theremainderof thesaidtrusteesshallbe
chosenfrom anyothersocietyof Christians:

Providedalways, Thatno personnot an inhabitantof this
stateshallbecapableof beingelectedoneof the aforesaidtrus-
teesandif any ~f thesaidtrusteesnow appointedor hereafter
electedshall wholly removefrom this stateand settle else-
where,suchtrusteefrom andafterthe spaceof oneyearfrom
suchremoval shallbe deemedto haveresignedhis said office
andanewtrusteein theplaceofhim soremovedfrom thisstate
shallbe electedin suchtime and mannerasby the futureor-
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dinancesand regulationsof the said collegeshall be ordained
andestablished.

Tenth. The principal of the said college shall forever here-’
afterbe chosenalternatelyfrom theLutheranand Reformedor’
Calvanistchurches,unlesssuchof thetrusteesasare.orshall
be membersof thosetwo churchesat an annualor adjourned
meetingassembledshall unanimouslyagreeto elect and ap-
point two or morepersonsin successionof the samereligious
denominationor somesuitablepersonof any other societyof
Christians.

Eleventh. In order to secureto this seminarythe beneficial
effectswhich havebeengenerallyfoundto. resultfrom thezeal-
oiis and industriousexertionsof the membersof theclergyin
the educationof youth, whenever,the seat of a clergyman
herebyappointedor hereafterto beelectedatrustee~f the said
collegeshallbecomevacant,suchva~ancyshall befilled by the
electionof anotherclergymanin hisplace,so neverthelessthat
theaforesaidproportionof LutheranandReformedor Calvin-
ist trusteesbe invariablypreserved.

Twelfth. That nine of the said trusteesat an annualor ad-
journed meetingshall havepower to institute and establish’
suchofficers of the said collegenot hereinbeforementionedor
to vest suchpowers in the officers already hereinmentioned
and allow suchsalariesand perquisitesor additional salaries~
andperquisitesasthefutureexigenciesof thecollegemayfrom
timeto timerequire.

Thirteenth.To facilitate the acquisitionof learning to all
ranksof peopleby meansof a charity schoolbeingone of the
primary and fundamentalobjectsof this institution, one-sixth
part of the capitalreal and personalfund of thesaid college,
not including themoneyspaid for tuition, shall be irrevocablY
appropriatedtogetherwith suchgifts andbeq~iestsasmay be
madehereafterto the collegefor that specialpurposeto the
maintenanceand support’of a charity school for children of
both sexesandall religiousdenominationson the mostliberal:
plan consistentwith the ability of the said college.

Fourteenth.No misnomerof the said corporationshall de-
feator annulanygift, grant,deviseor bequestto thesaid cor-
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poration, nor shall any disuseror nonuserof the rights, liber-
ties, privileges, jurisdictions and authoritiesor any of them
herebygranted to the said corporationcreateor causea for-

- feitureth~reof.
(SectionIII. P. L.) [SectionII.] And be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid,That the constitutionof the said
collegehereindeclaredandestablishedshallbeandremainthe
inviolable constitutionof the saidcollegeforever,alterableonly
by an actof the legislatureof this state.

(SectionIV. P.L.) [SectionIII.] And be it furtherenacted
‘by theauthorityaforesaid,rjthat tenthousandacresof land,to-
~getherwith six percentumallowancefor roadssetout andsur-
veyedwithin the unappropriatedlandsof this statebeandthey
.are herebygrantedto the saidTrusteesof Franklin College in
the BoroughandCounty of Lancasterto haveandto hold the
~sameto them,their successorsandassignforever.

(SectionV. P. L.) [SectionIV.] And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,rphat upon the application of the
‘said trusteesor of any personduly authorizedby them to the
secretaryof the landoffice of this state,he shallandis hereby
requiredto grant and issuesuchandso manywarrantsto be
~directed to the surveyorgeneral requiring him to survey or
causeto be surveyedfor the trusteesof the saidcollegesuch

Wand so many tracts~f land with suchnumberof acresin each
warrant as shall be applied for at each application in such
•placesnot otherwiseappropriatedby actsof assemblyof this
~con1mon’~Tea1thasshall in the wholeamountto the saidquan-
tity of tenthousandacres,andthe usualallowance,andthesur-
veyor generalshall receiveand enterall suchwarrantsin his
•offlce and issue copiesthereof directedto his’ deputiesin the
‘different countiesanddistrictswithin the state andthe said
~deputies;shall duly executethe sameandmakereturnsthereof
and thereuponsuch proceedingsshall be hadand patentsor
grantsof confirmationfor the sameshallbeissuedandgranted

“to the saidtrusteesof the saidcollegein like mannerand’ form,
.and having like force andeffect as the like proceedingsand
‘patentshave beenandare conductedandgrantedin caseof

:private personsmaking applicationsfor and taking up lands
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underthe lawsof this commonwealthin suchcasesmadeand
provided.

(Section VI. P. L.) [Section V.] And. be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all and every the tract and
tracts of land hereby directed to be surveyed for the use &f the
saidcollege shall be so done at the charge of this state, and the
supremeexecutivecouncil areherebyauthorizedand empow-
eredto draworderson thetreasurerof thestateto payand de-
fray all thechargesarising thereupon.

Passed Marcn 10, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 111, p. 184, etc.

CHAPTERMCCLXXV.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR. THE REGUlA-
TION OF BANKRTJPTCY.”l

(Section1. P. L.) Whereasthe act,entitled “An actfor the
regulationof bankruptcy”hasupon experiencebeenfound in
somerespectsuncertainin othersdefectiveand. requiresex-
planationand amendment.

(SectionII. P. L.) [SectionI.] Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met and by the
authorityof thesame,Thattheword “conform” in the twenty-
fourth section of the said recited act used to entitle bankrupts
to receive from the commissioners a certificate thereof, and to
have such certificate allowed by the president or vice-president,
was and’ is hereby declared to mean and intend that such bank-
ruptorbankruptsshallconformto all andsingularthematters
and thingsin andby the said actenjoinedupon him, her or
them,whetherthesamebemadepenalby thesaidactor is or
are enjoined,without any penaltyannexedto non-conformity
therewith,andthatif aftergrantinganycertificateby thecom-
missionersof bankruptcythe personor personsto whom the

‘-PassedSeptember16, 1785, Chapter1183.


